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jilNA CORONA ITALIANA

I'TRIBUTO A WASHINGTON

fa Un Posto Avnnznto ddlc Truppe

di Cadornn uauuio neu luiuu
Forzc Austriache

I gULLA FRONTE FRANCESE

It Gcncrale Nlvclle Ha Conqutstato

Ventl Mlglln Strndu sulla Crcsta
dello Collinc doU'Aisne

ROMA, 7 Maggie

mnmlii un trlbuto nlla mcmorlnt 'Italia
.. otorslo WnBliliiBtnn a mlsslone ltn.ll- -

L chc Pi rcca nKll Stall Unlll no o' latrlet.

nuKllelmo Marconi lu.ita con so' una granile

U toot""' 'n ni'Donllnmcntc hu

Lno dl - V1,l0,,,c ,l"Jla ltallano' chc

collocala ilalln Intern mlsslone n nomo

Ella nazlonc Itallana milla tomba dl coluj

he buIiIo' II popol" nmcrlcnno alia llbcrta'

HWMrnWcro .Ida G.ierra pub-vii,- .a

II KfKUcnte. rapporto del gencrulc
circa Hltuoilono alia Ironic

cuiia fronto del Trcntlno l'uzlone
artlgllorle c Btata l.ntcnr-- nella

,'. dell'Aatlco c sulCnltoplanu ill
V, ;K0 Sullo faUlo ilol Monte .unnn, In

Vai lino del nostil rcpartl dl
ricoKTiUlonp pi'lietro' nello llnce nemlclio

c catturo' pareceh'o materlalo da

Sulla frontc dello Alpl Glullc 1'iirtl-ill'er-

nemlca c' statu plu' attlva nella
lona dl (Jorlala c nel nettore nicrl-- '
dlonate del Curso. Nol concentrammo
II nostro fuoco nella lclnanzc ill

Volcla Draga o dl Comcn.
Dopo una vlolenta preparazlono dl

artlgllerla lepartl ncnilcl nttaccarono
rlusclrono u prenderc un nostro posto

aanzato a sud-e- dl Gorlzla. Un

attacco simile sul monte Vucognacco o

eul VolMmal fu iirontnincnto resplnto
dillc nostro truppe.

Un teleRramma da Copenhagen dice die
uWata ne'.lo classl ilperalo

onBhere'l dal rlfluto del conic Tlsza dl
rlformo clllcrcl nella leggo elcttoralo

'assal piu' grae dl quel elie noil miparlsrc
tiel telegrainnil consurntl circa lo sclopero
dl merio'.edP hcorso,

SI approndp ma die tuttl Kll stablllinentl
Industrali dl Iiud.ipest rlniasero clilu-s- i In quel
llorno e net comlzll opernnl fu otato un
erdlne del glorno cliledento In termini ener-gl- cl

le rlforme elettorall. Nel comlzll si
tecke ehe se l.i ilposta fosse stavorevolc
o rltardata, g'l opcral nvrebbero Indctto lo

' iclopero generalo per costrlngere II govcrno
a cedere.

Sl'M.A KJIANCKSH
In tegulto ad una ilo'cnta battaglla a

Eord ilell'Alsne le truppe francesl lianno
Conqulttato lo Clicmlrr des names, la strada
Che corre sulla cresta dellc nlturc dell'Alsne
per una lunsliezi ill ventl mlglla, ad

ill un piccolo tratto cho ' dlfeso
ancora dal forte Malmalson e dallo colllne

I francesl hanno cont-

ain. COOO prlgionlen ma e ne.sono nltrl ehe
il.iiAnn nninrn iiniTirtiirxTflrn 1a mli'ni'ln tTivviii; inn in iuhi,lln'- - v ic tiiuti'L v
jolo corpo d'armata francese catturo' 1800
prlglonlerl p conqulsto" una fronte ill due
mlglla e mezzo quasi tutta sul'a cosl' iletta
tinea dl Slgfrldo. A Berllno si ammettc

i la rltlrata del tcdeschi o Ja conqulsta di
Craonne da parte del francesl, ma si dice,
eome al sollto, ehe 1'offenslva e' f.illlta.

ii, uilasim: ixTi:iivi:anA
. OBgl II nuoo mlnlstro degli Ksteil bra- -
, illlano, Xllo I'ecanlia, nssumera' II porta- -
, fogllo degll Affari Ksterl, e si crede ehe

egll dellneer.i' In un dlscoo 11 suo pio- -
' gramma ehe si ta gla' sara' quello dl
J energlca franca con gll

Statl Unltl. 11 nuoo mlnlstro non crpde
ehe II liraslle potra' prenderc parte attlva
alia guerra inlando truppo In Kuropa, come
faranno gll Statl Unltl, ma potra' dare
a questl tutto 11 suo nppogglo moiale, clo"
ehe p'orterebbc alia reoca della dlchlara- -
Ilone di neutrallta'.

Telegramml da Petrograd dleono chc la
capltale rus.si c' stata dl nuoto nmmonlta
dl un attacco Immlnentc dellc forze tede-Kh- e

sulla fionte ill l.lbau. IVaininoniinento
t' dato In un online circa la dlsposlzlone
della forze lusse per far fronto all'attnceo.
L'ordlne dice

"Abblamo rlcevuto Informazlonl secondo
cul II nenilro coni-entr- grandl masso con-tr- o

la nostra fionte scttentrlouale. A l.l-
bau sono laecolll plroscafl per II trasporto
dl truppo tedesche non appena si tclolgono
I ghlacel Questl plrosean tenteranno dl
ibarcare le truppo tedesche II plu' viclno
posslblla alia nostra capltale, con l'appogglo
della flotta del kaiser."

li'ordlne c' llimato dal generalo Kornlloff,
che.comanda lo forzo russo del dlstrctto dl
Petrograd.

II con.slgllo del lavoratori e soldatl hanproato la condotta del govcrno eij ha
tnianato uu jiroelama nel quale mlnaccla
dl processo per tradlmonto tuttl coloio cho
organlzzeramio dlmostrazlonl.

M TRAINMAN CRUSHED TO DEATH

Ta '

r

AWOOXA, Pa., May 7. Conductor Wil-
liam H. Collier, nfty years old, Altoona,

a killed and Urakeman William J. Waite.tnlrty.flve jears old, of Tyrone, escaped
(

death today when their train, which was
Tarted to examine tho coupling knuckles

, two cars In the Pennsy ynul. came
without' warning, duo to n,

of tho signals.
, Collier was caught between the drnw-nead- s

and squeezed to death. Walto was
Pushed asjdo when his conductor wascaught.

Appointed to City Positions
City appointments today Include Kdnln

Smiley, r.20n Ilaverford' avenue, assistant
chemist, Bureau of Surveys, salary $1200;
Howard S. Hrugh. 1714 Narrlngton avenue,
inspector, Hiueau of Highways, $1200;
Maurice E. Wilt. 612 West Hortter street,
orartsman. Bureau of City Property. $1200;

J;th H. Morrow. 28 South Fiftieth street.
frk. Bureau of Highways, $1000; Benja-- ,
ln Field, 4110 Brown street, Inspector,

Bureau of Highways, $1200; Frank P."urphy, 635 Olney avenue, milk Inspector.
Bureau of Health. $1020; Florence MeC.
leter, 3334 Chestnut stieet, city nurse,

1 vUMau ot c'arlty. $000. and Dr. Leon
ftWernian, 1433 North Twelfth street, as-- J
"istant school medical Inspector, $600.

DREER5--
V

JLawn Mowers
and Rollers

h.&.L8 the tlme 4 "tort on the lawn,
piT .ine srass Beta' too rank a growth,.i .the S" with one of our lawn roll-t- l,

t0.male It hold moisture and give
runnF"8 ,new llfe- - A smooth, easy.
MowinK: .a.,most noiseless Dreer Lawn
tnuSf V" leave a clean, oven surface
lirS ,awn' A" Blzesl' 'or small lawns,
of ?Jfwns ,.r Bolt courses. A full lineMow. Pony and Horseowera. Lawn Hollers, etc.

Garden Took and Seeds
miiJ;ani!PJauor:savlnS tools 'or the busy
tlm. al e"able him to spend his spare

"". Barden to the best advantage,
'rikl. lultlvators' whel hoes, spadeB,
Mm.Hh.oe.8 e,,c- - A" our Implementsto give service.
Htoiu .T ." r". J"i' and teated. Your

a nip TVii1Jf,l(,i n,rore htln 1,"t,
T -- "- (
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THE LIFE OF MARSHAL JOFFRE
By ALEXANDER KAHN

Copyrlcht)

A Glimpse Into the Privacy of
Marshal JofTre's Headquarters
Behind the Fighting Troops
That Are Gradually Forcing
Germans Back to tho Frontier

Thin ( thr ncvrnth tintflllMiciit o "The
1'1r of Unrthril Joffrc," which bepan In the
KVIJNINO I.EDOEtl last

PREPARING FOR WAR
Xolhlng Is more foreign to his character

than presumption. He Is eager for opin-
ions, lie llrtcns to aihlre, and no decision
of liU H Irrevocable He believes In the
undent adage "l'.rrare humanum est,"
and he leaves to the Oorinans the doubtful
rlglu of claiming the qualities of super-
men.

Ht, does not lack faith In hlmetf, but
nelth r does he suffer from overconlldence.
All his life has been spent In learning, and
he is still willing and eager to learn.

"A mind, a
soul," Is the verdict pronounced upon Joffro
by ono of Frnnce's most eminent thlnkcn-

Thcro Is but one characteristic which .o
perhaps excessively evident It Is his taci-
turnity; but even this Is due partly to
his capacity of Immense concentration upon
his work and partly to his Imuitn modesty,
and this modesty Is also probably the ex-
planation and the cause of his apparent
coldness, so little in accord with the spllit
of his native province.

Hut tho poverty of spoken words does
not denote the nbsence of thought, any more
than his equilibrium results from an

or ardor in a conllict
Tenacious of purpose ; daring when audac-

ity seems to be a necessity ; defiant
certain of himself and his men, and

withal almost timid this Is tJencrnl .loffre
He has never suffered from Jealousy, and so
lm has never tried to diminish great qual-
ities In others. Ho Is surrounded by men
of great ability, nnd he has never been
guilty of an endeavor to overshadow them
and If he does overshadow them neverthe.
Ifss, It Is only because lie Is the great man

"JOFFUi:, Til: TAC'ITIMIS"
Future military i ritlcs will discus and

decide the question whether or not l'lanc
was icudy to meet the foe when Herlln
threw down the gauntlet Info the world's
arena; future Investlgntois will place the
fault upon the shoulders of those who were
lesnonslble for any lack of lendlness; but i

all will have to admit that, within the lim-
ited poweis of man, Uener.il Jnffie per-

formed true mliacles with the material he
had In hand.

"Tho battle Is befoie and overs thing el-- e

a conflict of moral forces," was a dictum ot
Napoleon, and .loffre seems to have been
able to make, out of this phrae a living
emblem, a source of Inspiration and endur-
ance, an indestructiblo ainiamcut for his
men.

It was their superior moral force that en-

abled the French nrniles to hold back, and
then hurl back, the much greater and
stronger armies of tho Kaiser. It was moral
force that made tho French soldier over-

come and laugh at Insurmountable illlllcul-tle-

It was moral force that welded the
French nation Into one compound mass of
energy and patriotism.

Tho very exterior ot rjcnernl Joffie be-

speaks tho man. He Is ot rather latge
stature. His wide chest Is surmounted by
a largo head. The faco Is broad, and the
heavy eyebrows servo to accentuate Its
character A strong Jaw. beneath a heavy
mustache, does not add to the mobility of
the features. Strength Is the chief char-
acteristic of his face, and only the c.vcs,
blue, , brilliant, clear with a penetrating
gaze and nn expression which Is more soft
than severe, reflect the soul of purity and
tho heart of gold of the General.

To seo him placid and calm, wtdl planted
on his legs, emanating assurance, one be-

gins to understand why "Papa .loffre" has
come to bo a favoilte nickname with sol-

diers.
Theio Is something paternal In his figure,

111 his pose. In Ills gla ice There Is some-
thing paternal In tho Impression one

from looking at his face, the faco of
a man both happy and healthy, for neither
Illness, nor nmbltlon, nor passion, nor
anger have left their impilnt there. Ono
begins to understand, wv. the so"iers look
to Joffro as the lUMe boy does to his father.

Patienco Is tho foundation of tho. Gen-
eral's r. Its moving force is his
conscience, which makes him disregard tho
world's vanities, which makes him, placo
duty above eery thing else, which makes
him seek reward In tho performanco of tho
task and not In the honors that may bo
heaped upon him. Add to this tho freo uso
of common sense, and It Is easily seen why
ho has never sought to astonish, wlr' ho
has over been the watchful, tho careful,
the humane leader of men.

Truly It may be said that he Is a
who knows no hatred, no passionate

anger, and who Is thus freo from

Many were the visits to his headquarters
described by eager and enthusiastic scribes.
Pages of eulogy were written about him

'' LOT 7 $i2

and his achievements. As yet no one has
succeeded In obtaining an Interview from
him for ho hates to make himself tho
center of public attention nnd ho abhors
publicity.

He spoke and ho will speak In that serious
voice ot his, In that slow manner of his,
every word seemingly carefully weighed
befoio being pronounced, every phi use
simple, clear nnd void of any attempt atoiatory; but search as yie may, tho

clement that re.illjr makes an Inter-
view Is ever absent.

Whenever ho uttered anything It was forthe single puiposc of emphasizing anew tho
fact that victory when It comes will be-
long to the whole Flench nation; when-ev-

he spoke, he declared that success was
due to the undaunted splilt of the Fienclt
soldier As to himself, he looks upon him-
self as only the lever that puts in motiona maclilneiy, oveiy cog of which must b-- In

perfect If good lesult aieto be achieved
Cull It modesty, call it utiiespon.slveness

to popular clamor, tho fact remains thai
"when ".loffre, the Taciturn," bleaks his
silence, It Is never to waste words In self.
praise, and Franco loves him tho better
for It.

AT JOFFItirS linADQL'AUTIUlS
Circumstances bring with them the man

Joffro, In tho days of plctuiesque, theatrical
warfare, would have been probably out of
place; but In these days, when the automo-
bile has replaced the galloping hors. when
the sword Is ,.ft I,, nist In some comer,
when the golden epaulets and the tinsel of
other d.is have disappeared, together with
comic opei a uniforms, white capes and
bearskin busbies, .loffie Is lightly the ge-

nius Inc.unate of the army he commands
A modem aim.v chief lesembles much

moic thn head of a giant lndustr
than the btt'tlefleld general of out Imagi-
nation Geneial .loffre Is a great leader be-

cause warfaie has developed Into a strug-
gle of brains, plus engineering skill, plus
oig.ml7.lng ahllit

At the great batt'e of Iiorodlno Napoleon
could easll suivev the whole front from a
nelghboilng hill Neailv a million men wero
engaged In that nulnnrable battle beneath
the very walls of Moscow, and stl.l the
battle fiont was el within the lint Uou
of a human eve Napoleon r.uhl I ide from
one wing to the nlln i eiiciuiaglng and di

na

$15 values

recting, changing plans nnd making new
adjustments.

Seated In a little room, surrounded with
maps. General Joffro must think nut all bis
plans to Nie minutest detail, probably lan
In ndvnnco of tho nctunl struggle, for when
the latter comes there Is no loom nnd no
tlmo for changes.

Inspiration nt the last moment avcd
many a day for Napoleon Such Inspiration
today could not prevent disaster! It would
probably but hasten It. Joffro places his
faith In other things than Inspiration at
the eleventh tiour. He knows beforehand
what Is going to happen, and takes bin
measures to Insure success.

Tlmo will show ho dllllcultles General
.loffre had to overcome, for bialns nlone
cannot win wars. Cannons and soldiers,
horses and nmmunltlons ale more than
essential, pesplto Joffre's tepeated warn-
ings, Fiance was not read when Germany s
cohoits began their march through Ilelglum.
History will name the guilty, as history
will ciown Joffro n true miracle worker

Should the Impossible happen and defeat
crush the French army, future generations
would have to admit that, whoever--

. fault
caused the disaster. General Joffro was
lilaine.es

I

The umiliiitliiK liKtallment of "The Life of
Marlul JoOrr" will r In tomorrow'
l'vriilinr; l.rilnrr.

SIX AIUMKN HEAT l'HTKKN

Germans Iircak Off Battle After Losing
Five Plnnes to British

LONDON, May T. An olllelal statement
says :

"An encounter took p'aoe In the air yes-

terday luMwocn sK Hrltlh aeronlanes and
from llfteeu to twenty Gemini nni bines
Attacking In different parties, the enem.
succeeded III breaking up our formation,
but our machines continued to support each
other and brought down one German aero-

plane just Inside our line. Two othei
enemy machines weie brought down nnd
seen to clash behind the eueno's lines 'n
addition, two mine enemy machines weie
driven down out of control The lenialndet
of the enemy broke off the engagement All
his of our aeroplanes icturiied safely,
though much shot about

"111 all. four German mm blue were
brought down bj our all planes in one day.
and live other were dilven down nut of
iiuitiol Another two weie shot down li

our ft guns. Two of our ma-- i
bines are missing "

r M; VrRAnP ( ji 1 MARK( fr
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Colburn's
Mu-stsurc- l

and "A Rbd Label Brand

Spices
AH you need look for is the famous circle "A"

brand.

It is on them all mustard, spices, flavoring
extracts, pickling spices, herbs and other condi-
ment's.

It means that every one of them has the same
high quality, the same purity, the same full
strength, that have made Colburn's spices the
leaders for 60 years.

10-cc- nt sizes in the patented sifting and pour-
ing top canisters.

Most good Philadelphia grocers have them.

THE A. COLBURN CO.
Philadelphia, U. S. A.

mmmmmMmAjlt ffTftuirl,l M

FACTORY SURPLUS SALE
Owing to the U. S. Government Contracts

Awarded at factory for tho manufacturiiiK of rubber goods and elothintr for tho Army and Navy, they have
shipped all civilian raincoats to our Philadelphia Storo for immediate clearance, at prices so low 33 to com-

mand every man, woman and child to own a wonderful rainproof coat.

RAINCOATS SS "
at CLOSE-OU-T PRICES

The Most Important Raincoat Sale in Recent Years!
Ten Big Bargain Lots to Insure Immediate Disposal!

LOT 1 Men's $G'jO $7.50, S8.50 values; Double Tex. Raincoats. Guaranteed Q.50
Waterproof j'

LOT 2 Men's $10 512'50 $13.50 values; Cashmeres, Tweeds, Waterproof .75
Raincoats 3

LOT 3 Men's $15 $16.50,, $18 values; Priestley Gabardines, Rainproof Tweed q 75
and Rubberized Coat3 O

LOT i Men's $20 $22'50 $27.50 values; Cravenettes, imported materials and
newest stylo Raincoats. This lot includes many of our finest g K(
products k. 1U

LOT 5 Women's $5 $6 $7,50 values ; Poplins, Cantons in- - various colors and Q 75styles S
LOT d Women's $9, $10 $12-5-

0 values; in Cashmeres, Tweeds and Mixture yf.75''-,,,,- r
Women's $13.50. ; Plaids, Checks and Novelty Mixtures; J.75

LOT 8 Women's $20' $22'5i $25 values; Rubberized Silk Coats in plaids and 1 A 50plain effects, also Priestley Ci'avenettes, large variety of styles X U
LOT 9 Women's Very Wgh Grade Silk Rubberized Raincoats, in assortment of

styles, fabrics and colors. The very best f.50
that can be produced. Some very expensive Coats included in thia lot. All at 1 ft
LOT 10 Boys' and Girls' $3.50 to 5 Double Texture Bombazine 2.25
Police Coats, Firemen's Coats and all other Black Rubber Coats and Boots. Also

Garden Hose greatly reduced,
"If 'it's rubber, we have it." E- - Our Guaantce on Every Coat "If it's rubber, we have it."

820 3&o&at 820
Chestnut Street JrfS?2mmaLJ' Chestnut Street

w r ' 1 11 tin '. n rWf Ji kJt.'iiV.-HJr rHfc"-(-'i- , J. im I.M- - , '. '. -

FIVE FRIENDS READY

TO ENLIST FOR WAR

Ready to Join Some Branch of
Nation's Defense Organi-

zation

Five young members of the Podetv of
Friends are ready to enlist of their own
volition In some branch of thn national

nccordlng to answers received to
questions sent out to members of the sect
asking them what they would do to serve
tho country.

One hundred and eighty replies were
In nil, fifty-fou- r saying they would

perform no service of any kind unless It
was compulsory. The larger number, how-
ever, signified their willingness to do their
share of agricultural work with the ex-
planation Hint they had not the feeding of
soldiers as much In mind as tho suffering
of the poorer classes of the population

The announcement that live of the lie
nominations were leady to light caused
considerable comment a In Kngland many
Friends are In Internment camp for their
refusal to participate In the war In any
wny. Those who favored agriculture said
they did so simply to aid humanity and not
to help the army. The Ileil Cross as a
bianeh of the service was not Indoised.
ns the Friends felt they would automatically
become subject to orders of tho War

Seminary Commencement Begins
I.ANCASTi:it, 1'a, May 7. Uxor. Ises

connected with tho sixty-secon- d annual
commencement of the Lancaster l'.eformed
Theological Seminaiy were openul with the
baccalaureate seimou. preached by the Itev,
Ir. Theodoie I'. Herman, Ills subject
being the "Faith of the Saints ' Tho
giaduates are Klnirr It Hoke Lancaster .

Paul I Kuntz, York ; Itcuben 13 Kutz, Sum-
mit Hill. Pa.: Lawrence c T. Millet. Ilen-han- i,

Ky : Samuel 13 Lobach. Lam aster;
Irving A 1'aubouhold, Northampton: Al-

fred II. Sayres. Lancaster; Frank V I'eske,
Pl.vmouth, Pa , Charles (' Tmxell, ("emeu-to-

and Harry P .1 rberroth. Itethleheni

vt-vnx:- -

$112 11.3x15

TAKK MONEY FOR GERMANY

Foreign Exthtinp;c Bankers As3umc
Payments Are Being Mntle us Usual

NI3W YOItlC. May 7 The problem pre-
sented to foreign exchange bankers by cor.
poratlon and Individuals who wcro making
regular remittances to Germany before the
I'nltcd Stntes etiteted the war and had had
no Information since whether money was
still being paid out by German bank's, has
been settled after reenmso to bank attor-
neys. Tho National Hunk of Commerce,
the Guaranty Trust Company, the I3qultn-hi- e

Trust Conipiny and' other Institutions'
will continue to recelvo pajments to be re-
mitted, assuming that their German corre-
spondents will pay out money under the pro-w-

arrangements
There are no more actual remittances,

of couise, since the declaration ot wnr
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Diamond Vallieres

In our assortment
moderate-price- d la vallieres
is one of over
worthy special attention.

Tt is a design,
diamond and

set to

S. & Sons,

A William
Mary Lac-

quer elusive sombre
colored almost

Much advance
offered prices outside

For the Bedroom
comprehensive display styles cham-

ber suites variety woods
William Mary, Queen Anne, Louis

XVI, Adam, Jacobean, modern
assortment, Mahog-

any, American Walnut,
Knatnel, plain decorated

Price $54.50

incomplete.
ft

10.6x13.6

La
large

platinum gold,

neat, graceful
with small pearl

great advantage $28.

Kind
M13IICHA.NT3

Console

Circassian

v i

EVERY HAS MATE,1
SAYS EDWIN MARKKA!

Majority Eventually United Wedloaftl
Hereafter, Poet Tells

Audience . ;

livery soul has u and , evenluallJr--

tho two will no joined eternal wedlock,
according to IMwIn Mnrkman, poet.-.'- i

who preached nt Swedenborglan Church
or mo .ovv jerusuicni ai i arwj
Chestnut streets. t

According to tho there Is n
...,,1 ol'flMf ...fill nil, I M.ftmH. ttjM V

though the majority mated Until J
they In heaven. "Marriage consists of
it Hintn of mind." ho "Theso true soul ?
mates are married when they are born Into
iii world, nlthnuch many cases the
,.... I.. ., i til t (1 !iruftr ' Jiiih in "v- - ., .' ..... -.,

?!

1110 Chestnut St.
J13W13L13IIS

vW?W8mv3'

5---
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An exquisite example of the William design, wrought in Japanese
of tho Midnight Blue, the mysteriousness of which is relieved by

characteristic gold and decorative This is but one of our innumer-
able presentations of the unique and beautiful in furniture and furnishings.

Springtime Showing of the
Exclusive and Beautiful in

Furniture and Furnishings
of which was contracted for before the in manufacturing costs, and is,

therefore, at lower than exist artywherc of this store.

and

Colonial, and
conceptions are

and Ivory
White both and

predominate. $97

laufjo

of

of

in

mate

poet
mntn

said.

SILVmiaSllTUS

For the Dining Room
All the are reproduced with

fidelity and exactitude, yet adapted to the
requirement1? and conveniences of the day.
For and and splendid values,

display of dining room furniture this sea-
son is unequalled. Mahogany, Oak,

Oak, Butler Oak and Walnut suites
of every type have been assembled and
suites arc as low as up to
$1250.00.

For the Living Room
The Living Room is the "heart of the home," for here the fam-

ily assembles for rest and recreation and here the visitor is entertained. The
variety in living room furniture is almost unlimited, too extensive, in fact,
to admit of description. The Van Sciver Store presents a collection
unsurpassed in its scope. Suites range from $16.50 to $598.00 and the
price range in separate pic-t:- s is equally wide.

Oriental and Domestic Floor Coverings
The Van Sciver Store has long been Chinese Rugs and all the Oriental types will

recognized as headquarters for Oriental and, interest those whotc taste tends toward the
Domestic Rugs and Floor Coverings of cry Oriental, (and it worthy of note that our
description, of the immensity its Oriental rugs were imported before the war
stock, the variety of fabrics .tnd and consequently) our arc below the
(many of the latter being exclusive to tbii wholesale cost and our domestic stock
store) and the more reasonable prnc-- i we is comprehensive enough to meet every pos-ca- n

Kermanshah, Ispahan, Saruk and siblc requirement.

Choice .Royal Wilton Ruga Reduced
. We quote a. few special prices Wiltons, the reductions due to the-fa- et

...a nn. jiaucuis
Royal Wilton, $87.50

$98 Royal Wilton, $78.00

Church
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work.

Period styles

beauty variety,

Golden
Fumed

priced $35.25

really

because
pattern-- prices

today,

quote.

Royal heavy

$61 Royal Wilton, 9x12 ft $46.50
$SG Royal Wilton, 8.3x10.6 $43.50

Carpet Special
$2.50 grade Body Brussels for $1.65

Highest grade, Digclow make, full rolls of some patterns; bring sizes.

Spring and Summer Floor Coverings, Furniture and Furnishings art
Here in Great Variety Now and We Invite Your Early Inspection.

A B . Va n S c 1ve r Co
Manufacturers, Importers & Retailers

MARKET ST. FERRY, CAMpEN,
HJU?
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